
AGRICXTL T Uli A L.

"Agriculture is the General Pursuit of Man ; it
is the Basis of all others, and there¬

fore, the most Useful and
ilonoiahle"
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"i Immigration
Wo suggest the above heading as per¬

haps the most important subject, which
the Patrons ofHusbandry in our County,
can tako'hold of. There are many farms
in Orangeburg County, upon which
there is uotn sijigjc!l|ibprer, owing to the
passion of tbetfreedmen for owning or

renting land.and this state of things is
becoming more serious each yenr.

Immigration is the best (and only)
remedy for this state of thing:-, and we

feel sure that the matter has only to be
discussed at the monthly meeting of the
Granges, to convince every thinking fur-
mer"~~Tti3 a most remarkable thing that
just as wo have reached (politically)
what appears to us the "bottom," immi¬
grants should, for the first time, appear
anxious to settle among us, and solve our

difficulties. Patrons, if there is anything
in these suggestions, (and it is desired to
do anything this year) remember the time
is short.every day is important!

For information, write to the Editor
of the Charleston "Zeitung" Mr. F.
Melchers.

Doalings with Workmen.
One of the greatest growing evils (in

this ago when their uunio is legion) with
fanners of Illinois have to contend, is
the very gouernl practice ofour employes
to obtain the highest posible wages and
perform the least amount of work. For
one, I am trying a remedy, which, if|
generally practiced, would, in my opin¬
ion, improve the class of help referred to.
An uncle in Onondago Co., N. Y..

many years since, hud two men hired for
the season, who began to idle away much
of their time as baying was about to cera

mence, evedently with the intention of|
getting discharged, thbat they might ob¬
tain higher wages elsewhere.
As there was a scarcity of men out of

employment., my uuclo felt under the
necesity of keeping those be bad and
make the best he could of it. F. G,
Jcwett, afterwards Judge of the Court of
Appeals of the State, was counsellor, and
advised to keep an account ns near as

possible, each day; of the lack in doing a

fair day's work, and in .settlement to de¬
duct proportinnlly from the wages agreed
on* His recomendation was followed: of
course the employes "breathed forth
tbreaU-nings," and that was all. We
ought at oucc to adopt this remedy here.

Inr marketing our products, none of us

would claim full pay, if weight or measure

was found to be short; no one would call
in question our obligation to correct mis¬
takes of this kind: and if men hire to
work for a given price, the fact is as fully
implied that they are to perform faithful
work, ns to receive a given sum of good
money.., Genera! attention to this subject
by farmers' clubs and granges, followed
with individual action, would, in my
opinion', vastly improve the quality of
help in one year.in fact it seems that
very shortly it would be here ns in
Europe, men would stand on their merits,
and be required, on getting a situation, to

produce recomendation for faithfulness
from previous employer.a practice
which' 1ms several good features to com¬

mend it, and is free from any objections.
samuel EiiwAiws..Princeton. iii.

Jfö, j-v
_

From a Farm Kit's Son..I wish you
knew bow much I have enjoyed the pc-
rusnl of your paper; also what a sou reo

of troublo its teachings have been to me

,.Puradoxical ns this may seem, it is even

bo. Much lias been .said and written
about sons remaining on the farm, but
the half has never been told concerning
trials: neither can it be by those who have
never?experienced them. When parents
never read concerning their business, and
call ali that is printed on agriculture
"book farming" and "nonsence," and re¬

fuse to be convinced, what, is one to do?
Also, When neighbors spend their time in
playing enrds, dancing and backbiting
each other, instead of trying to inform
themselves upon the progress made in

their own calling, and upon tho great
questions of the day, it is hard for one
who does not do these things, to get along
among them, a.

Paris Green for tho Cotton Worm.
J. R. Maxwell of Alabama reports to

the Southern Farmer that ho has been
"successful in tho use of Paris green on the
cotton worm. I had one hundred acres
of cotton ou swamp land that would have
been ruined, but on their first appearance
I commenced on them. I put eighthands on mules, with two-gallon watering
pots and ten more bauds and two wagons
engaged in keeping them supplied with
water and poison, and went over my cot¬
ton twice; up one side of a row and down
the other, going thus twice to each row.
Poison, labor and all cost me about three
hundred dollars. It has saved me at the
vesy least, twenty bales of cotton. I used
the poison by putting to each caufull of
water half a tabiespoouful of poison and
three tablespoons of Hour; stirring it well.
I tried it first without Hour, but every
shower would wash all the poison oil'."

Another Alabama farmer writes to the
Southern Cultivator, that he used it on
fifty acres at a cost for the poison of G8
cents' per acre. Ho sifted it upon the
plants from a sifter on the end of a long
handle." He found the best time to be
when dew was ou tho plants. He waited
until the leaves were considerably per¬
forated, and yet his crop was estimated
by experts to he injured only ten percent.

In tho Rural Carolinian for December^
\V. P. Reese, Selma Ala., in auswar to
several questions, &a}s that Paris green
kills ih2 cotton worm invariably, when
properly applied. Furthermore he says
it pays twenty limes over to use the poi¬
son for this purpose; that it does not in¬
jure the cotton plant, nor is its use neccs*

rarily dangerous to the person useing it.
The cotton worm bus long been a

scourge to southern planters and if Paris
green will destroy the worm when pro¬
perly applied, as it docs the Colorado po¬
tato beetle, it is to be hoped that southern
papers will publish the remedy far and
wide; thus rendering more certain one of
the staple crops of the United States.

A student at Princeton believes in "a
place for every thing and every thing in
its place;" so he nailed his slippers to the
wall about four feet up, and all he has to
do at evening is to wheel his easy chair in
position and insert his feet therein.

Califonia agriculturists are going large¬
ly into ginger. They haven't got much
beyond the first syllable yet, but hope to
do so when their plants germinate.
A man advertises for a competent per¬

son to undertake the suloo^a new medi¬
cine, and adds that "it will prove highly
lucrative to the undertaker."
An Indiana postmaster has been arres¬

ted for embezzling §1.77. He was pro¬
bably insane.

NOTICE
All parties having business with dieSOUTII-

EBN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY will
nddrcsH Messrs. Black & Waring, Columbia. 1
will not act as Local Agent hereafter.

Jxo. A. HAMILTON.
Jan. 22-1 m

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished on

IVEonthly Xnsttxl merits.

TERMS OF LEASE:
All Payments made on Lease trill apply towards

the purchase of the Instrument Loaned.
Pianos rained at
$4">Q to $000 : : $7~> advance, $25 monthly.525 to 600 : : 75 advance, HO monthly.025 to 750 : : 100 advance, 40 monthly.Organs valued at
$125 to 200 : : $25 advance, $10 monthly228 to 5150 : : 40 advance, 15 monthly:i('»0 to 500 : : 50 advance 25 monthly.

Parties who öfter satisfactory Security
can pay for Instruments in notes at !1, 0, 0, and
12 months' time.

Call and find out other inducements oflcred
in both Time and Cash Sales, from

KIllK ROBINSON,
Agent for Orangehurg County,

may 22, 1873 14'tf

"SASHES ÄND BLINDS,

Mouldings,Brackel«, Stair Fixtures, Wühl¬
ers' Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pipe, Floor
Tiles, Who Guards, Terra ( ;ntta Ware, Marble
and Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window (Mass a Specialty.
IGfiy" White-Pine Lumber for Sale. «©3 '

Circulars and Price Lists sent free on applica¬
tion, by P. P. TOALE.

No. 20 ITaync and 33 Pincknoy Rtrcct,
oct1-ly Charleston, S. C.

F. H. W BRIGGMANN
HAS just received a full supply of NEW SPRING GOODS, and

HAS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full line of Dry OoodS of all liinds. He oners

for sale
EVERYTHINGr

Needed by everybody, at low rates, consisting of BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, HATS, Sc., &c. ALSO,

FOll SAI,E,
The BUTTON-HOLE SEWING MACHINE, (which took first Premium at last County

Fair,) for which he is Agent.
rJall and see for Yourselves.

ALSO AGENT FOR THE
FOUNTAIN" PUMP!

.A. T^ortriblo I^TJjVTP and Sl3!^INKLEPL
April 10, 1873 8 tf

FIRM INSURANCE AGENCY^
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods in the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON :Ap GLOBE INSURANCE CO
Capital, $20)500,000 in Gold.

This company paid over three (3) millions at Chicago fire, and ov
million at recont fire in Roston.

#. JAS. II. FOWLES, Agent.

J. t. AUGEK & CO.,
G2 EAST BAY, OT-TAllT/TCSTON, S. C,

AGENTS FOR

The Rotary Harrow which received premium at the Orahgeburg Fair. Also,
the Collins, Watt, and a large assortment oil,other Plowri, Coin-.Shellors, Straw-
cutters, Collin's Sewoeps, IRnuchard Churns, Facqtfbur Sweeps. Shovel Plows, Turn
Shovels, Scooters, Bull-Tongues, and Agricultural Implements, generally.Scud for circular.

J. E. aik2er & CO..
3S-Cm G2 Eii3t Bay, Charleston, S. C.

JLA*-

THREE (3) Desirable building lots ; each mensurnig 34J running fret, and in depth "over
300 feet. Being suitably located on Russell Street, opposite the store nf Mr. C. I). KORTJOI1N*,
it being one of the principal business streets of Ohmgcbarg. The said lots can he negotiated for
cither singly or as one parcel.
The buildings on the premises are to he reserved, and time granted to have tlicm removed

or the said huildings can he purchased Singly or as a whole. Terms reasonable, For
particulars inquire of

E. J. OLIVEROS,AT DRUG STORE.
ALSO, lt»7£ acres wooded land, five miles from town of Orahgeburg,

E. J. O.
Feh. '27, 1873, 2 Xr

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.
BULL, SCOV1LL & PIKE,

Having completed their contracts for the past season ; will, for the next ninety
days from Nov. 1st, 18711, to February 1, 1S74.

ADOPT THE. CASH SYSTEM,And sell strictly for the cash.No goods delivered until paid for, or produce con¬

signed for settlement.
Thanking our customers and friends, who have promptly settled their contracts

which iell due November 1st. We must now APPEAL to those who have failed
IN PART, and ESPECIALLY to those who; arc in DEBT for the WHOLE of
their ADVANCE.MEMT.and urgently request the PROMPT delivery of thnt
PORTION of the crop, or the Cäsn, ns will cancel their obligation in full.
The contract demands it the times require jt. We are compelled to make

these settlements at an early day, in order for another year's operations.
We have n, large and full stock of General merchandise, bought ot the decline,

and

PANIC PRICES,
AfcH. We ofleruro goods at extremely low figures, in lo

chasers.

Nov. 5, 1873
BULL SCOVIIJL & PIKE.

28 3tu

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership under the name of FOWLES <fe
GLOVER, oiler their services to the community, as Agents for the Sale'or purchase
of Real Estnto, and for collection of Rents, &e. JAS. H. FOWrLES,

,11'LI I S GLOVE1I, At Citizens' Savings Bank.
At Law Office of ( Hover A' Glover.

We oiler for sale:
A new and beautiful residence In Oi-

angeburg, on East sido of Railroad, with
fine outbuildings, garden, &e.

ALSO

ALSO, a*, a Bargain, 340 acres (150
cleared,' within J mile of Rowo's Bridge
1] miles froni Kowe's Pump Depot.

ALSO
ONE Building Lot in the town of Or-

ONE Plantation of Five Hundred anSeburg'
ALSO

Acres, on Santee River. | Lot belonging to Presbyterian Church
ALSO, I <>n Amelia, (New) Street.a desirable

A plantation near Fort. Motto, 500 acres, | onilding site. y

with dwelling and outhouses in good con-j The Plantation' of Daniel Joyncrin
lion.water power on the place. Fork ofEdisto, Good dwelling terms easy.

Pacific Guano Company's.
(Capital SIOö'PöOp

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
THIS Guano is nowro well known in nil the Southern States, for Usremarkable effects asnn agency for incicasing the products of labor as not to require special recommendation fromus. I'b sue for eight years past has established its character excellence. The large listed capitalinvested by the Company in this trade aiibrdu the surest guarantoo of the continued excellenceof this Guano. The supplies jmt into market this season are, ax heretofore, prepared under thesuperintendence of Dr. St. Julien Haven el, Chemist of the Company, at Charleston, S. C. Henceplanters may rest assured that its quality and composition is precisely the same as that hereto¬fore sold...

J. N. It.OJSSON", Selling Agent, Charleston, S. C.
ttOHN S- REESE & CO, General Agent Baltimore.

TKEMS.cash; $53 time; without interest. To accommodate planters, they canorder now and have until 1st of April to decide as to whether they will take at time or cash pruie.--..1Where delivered from the factory bv the car load, no drayage will he eharced.ACID PHOSPHATE, GUANO, BONE, PLASTER, eic. always on hand, quality guaranteed.
Dec. 25 483m

Oi^ttCe of
GEORGE H. CORNEL
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM.MY FRIENDS AND THE

Public in general that I am receiving and have ready for thcir'in-"'
spection now, the MOST ATTRACTIVE, LARGEST-nnd

BEST ASSORTED Stock of FA&iSa'GOODS'
ever offered in this market. Any one

who will take the trouble will -

readily convince him¬

self of this ...

fact
As space will not permit me .to enumerate all the different

branches, I can only state that all arc fully replen¬
ished, and I invite every one to call in

and examine for himself. Goods
shown freely and with¬

out charge.
GKO* H. CORNELSOJT»

May 7th, 1873, 12
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TRIUMPHAN

THE CAROLINA. FERTILJZ Ell
Will be SoY.d as Follows:

Cash IPrico-
Time IPrice-

-$50 per Ton pf 2,OOQ lbs.
-#55 per Ton of 2,00<>~ibs<

added
Paynb'.e November 1,1874. Free of Interest. Frieght and Diayagc to be
d. Its Success is UNPARALLELED, and its stnnc'nid is A NfbJljrft ftjfcfc

AGIT> PHOSPHATE Avill bo Sold a- Follows:
Cash Price-$$B per To'n of 2,OOÖ lbs.
Time Price.$38 per Ton of 3,OOC> lbs.

PAYABLE November 1, 1874, Fiee of Interest. Freight and Drayage to he added.
For Salk By

BlUIiff,, SCOV1LL & PIKES,
OR ANGEBURG, S. C.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO,
General Agents,at Charleston, S. C.

Jan. 15'74

The citizens' Savings Bank
OF1 SOUTH CAROLINA

orangerlug branch
Will pay 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIAL DEPOSITS and G PER CENT on SAV

INGS DEPOSITS compounded Scmi-annually.

Local Finance Committee.
Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON. ;

JAS. H, FOWLES,
ch 19-ly Assistant Cashier


